
              BUTTE SPORTS HALL OF FAME BY-LAWS 
 
                        

 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of the Butte Sports Hall of Fame is to give 
appropriate recognition to individuals and teams that have 
made outstanding contributions to Butte athletics. 

 
HALL OF FAME BOARD 
The Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee will consist of 15 
members. The board members must show an interest in Butte 
athletics. There will be 12 members that will serve on the 

Election Committee for selection of individuals and teams 
for the Butte Sports Hall of Fame. There will also be 3 
ex-officio members on the Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee. 
The three ex-officio members will be the chairperson of the 
committee, and two former Election Committee members who have 
served a full term which is three elections. The two ex-officio 
members will be selected by the chairperson based on the needs at 
that time for the Butte Sports Hall of Fame. The three ex-officio 
members can participate in any vote except the actual election of 
individuals and teams for the Butte Sports Hall of Fame. 

 
COMMITTEE ROTATION 
A regular meeting of the Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee 

shall be held after the conclusion of the bi-annual banquet. 
The chairperson shall call for nominations of new members 
to the committee. There will be four new people selected to 
the committee to fill the vacancies of the four committee 
members whose terms have expired. The new committee members 
shall begin on the date of the next meeting called by the 
chairperson. At least one of the four new members must be a 
women. One of the four members can be a former committee member 
who meets the criteria set forth in the by-laws. The new 
committee members shall serve for a term of three elections. The 
resignation or death of a board member before their term expires 
shall be filled by a new member appointed by the chairperson. The 
new member must have already completed a full term on the 

committee. The new member will fill out the remaining term of the 
person who resigned from the committee. A person who has served a 
three-election term and has not been appointed by the chairperson 
to fill out the term of a committee member who resigned or died 
can become a committee member again following an eight-year wait 
after their first full term has ended. A person can serve only 
two full terms.  

 
BOARD OFFICERS 
The board will have a chairperson, vice-chairperson, secretary 
and treasurer. All officers shall be elected by 
a simple majority of board members at the first quorum meeting 
after the four new members have been elected. An 

officer does not have to be a member of the Election 
Committee. The chairperson shall be in charge of calling 



and running all meetings. The chairperson can not be a  
voting member of the Election Committee. The chairperson 
can only vote to break ties on motions from the committee. 
The vice-chairperson will take over the duties of the 
chairperson in case the chairperson is absent. The vice-
chairperson must have completed a full term to be eligible for 
the position. The selection of a vice-chairperson will come from 
one of the two ex-officio members appointed by the chairperson. 
The secretary shall take notes at meetings and then send the 
minutes out to board members. The treasurer shall keep financial 
records of the committee. 

 
MEETINGS 
All meeting shall be called by the chairperson of the Butte 
Sports Hall of Fame committee. The chairperson can call a 
meeting whenever the need arises. If a situation happens to 
the chairperson that would warrent action by the committee 
the vice-chairperson can call a meeting to take appropriate 
steps to deal with the situation of the chairperson. There 
must be 7 board member present for a quorum. If there are not 7 
board members present a meeting can take place, but 
no decisions can be made by the committee. 

 
ELECTION PROCESS 
The board shall hold an election for new Butte Sports Hall 
of Fame inductees every two years. The date of the election 

meeting shall be selected by the chairperson. The committee must 
remain within the guidelines of the following rules. 
- Prior to the election after the public deadline has been 
reached, the chairperson shall turn over all potential nominees 
taken in over the last two years since the last election to the 
vice-chairperson and the four senior members of the Butte Sports 
Hall of Fame election committee. The vice-chairperson and the 
four senior members will review the applications and determine 
which candidates will be considered for election by the full 
committee. A minimum of two senior members must agree on a 
nomination application before it can be placed in front of the 
full committee. Each nominee must meet at least the minimum 
requirements in the Butte Sports Hall of Fame by-laws to be 

considered by the full committee.  
- During the election, no alcohol can be served.  
- If the election committee wants to consider a candidate who is 
related to a board member, the board member in question must 
leave the room during deliberations. Prior to the election, a 
committee member must relate to the full committee that they are 
related to someone on the list who is being considered for the 
Butte Sports Hall of Fame.   
- A nominee who has not received a minimum of one vote during an 
election over a three-election time frame will be dropped from 
future consideration by the Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee. 
The person can be considered in the Old Time category when they 
become eligible by the Butte Sports Hall of Fame elected members.  



- Once a person has been placed in the Old-Time category they can 
no longer be considered by the Butte Sports Hall of Fame Election 
committee.   
- The candidates for consideration in the Old-Time category 
shall be determined by a five-person board of former three-
election committee members or individual members of the Butte 
Sports Hall of Fame. The five-person board will be appointed by 
the chairperson. The five-person board will select up to 20 names 
from a combination of the 75 plus and 50-75 year category. The 
list of 20 names will be given to the Butte Sports Hall of Fame 
individual members. They will submit ballots with three points 
for first place, two points for second and one point for a third 
candidate. The top vote getter wins nomination into the Butte 

Sports Hall of Fame. If there is a tie between the top two vote 
getters, the person with the most first place votes wins the 
election. If each candidate has an equal number of points and 
first place votes then both will be elected into the Butte Sports 
Hall of Fame. 
- In the old time category of 20 names, the bottom five people 
with votes in the election shall be dropped from future 
consideration as a candidate and shall never be placed before the 
committee again. 
- The 75 plus year Old category shall hold a separate election 
for one new elected member if a person for this categoy is not 
selected during a three-election period. So there will be one 
person elected from this categoy at least once every six years. 

The selection committee shall take ten names for election 
consideration when this happens. The top nominee will be elected 
by the Butte Sports Hall of Fame individual members with the 
bottom two names in terms of votes being eliminated from further 
consideretion. When this takes place, the number of nominees for 
the other Old Time category will be limited to 15 people with the 
bottom three people being eliminated. 
- The five person board shall also select a list of 15 
contributors to Butte athletics from a list submitted to them. A 
contributor is a person who has helped Butte athletics in some 
way. All head or assistant coaches who are not being considered 
by our main Election Committee can be eligible in this category. 
A contributor who is not a coach must perform their service to 

athletics for a period of at least 15 years. The list of 15 
candidates will be given to the Butte Sports Hall of Fame 
members. They will conduct an election by submitting ballots with 
three points awarded to a first place vote, two points for second 
and one point for third. The top vote getter will be selected 
into the Butte Sports Hall of Fame. If there is a tie in points 
for first place, then the candidate with the most first place 
votes will be elected. If the two candidates have the same number 
of points and first place votes then both will be elected. The 
three lowest vote getters in the contributors category shall be 
dropped from the active list by the Election Committee and shall 
never again be considered for selection to the Butte Sports Hall 
of Fame. 

 

 



SELECTION CRITERIA 
Individuals - Male and Female high school athlete 
              minimum of 15 years since participation 
              in high school athletics in Butte. A 
              person becomes eligible 15 years after 
              their high school graduation. Each high 
              school athlete must meet at least one of 
              the following requirements to be considered 
              by the committee: won an individual state   
     title, played on a state title team, make All-        
State in their sport, set a new school record 
            - Head Coach  
      must be a Butte head coach winning a        

     divisional or state championship to be                 
considered by the committee.   
    - Hall of Fame Old Time 50 + years 
              must have competed or coached 50 years ago or      
more. The candidate will be selected by the        
elected members of the Butte Sports Hall of        Fame.      
            - Contributor 
              A person who has made a significant        
     contribution to Butte athletics in some way.     
    - Special 
              An athlete or coach in the special category  
      must meet the minimum requirements listed in  
      the by-laws. Every candidate in the various  

      categories that can be be selected by  
              the Butte Sports Hall of Fame Election  
      Committee are eligible for the special  
      category. A nominee who is a non-high school  
              athlete must achieve a significant 
              accomplishment in a sport to be eligible. 
      The nominee must no longer be competing at 
      the highest level of their sport to be  
              eligible.   
                 

 
NUMBER OF NOMINEES PER ELECTION 
   The Butte Hall of Fame committee and 

               elected members of the Hall of Fame will  
   select 8 individuals every election for  
   induction into the Butte Sports Hall of Fame.  
   The categories for consideration are: high 

   school athlete, coach, women, and special.   
  The number of inductees per category shall be   
 2 for male, 1 woman, 1 head coach, 1 in   
 special for a person who has done something    
 beyond just the main sports of football,    
 basketball and track, 1 in special from all    
 candidates to help balance the slate of   
 nominees. 1 old-time from the Butte Sports    
 Hall of Fame elected members, 1 contributor    

 from the Butte Sports Hall of Fame elected    
 members. 



                
 
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCE 
An individual under a special circumstance can be selected by the 
Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee as a new inductee even though 
the individual may not meet the selection criteria. To be elected 
as a new inductee under this special 
circumstance the individual in question must receive a  
unanimous vote done in a secret ballot by the Butte Sports Hall 
of Fame Election committee. 

 
 
NUMBER OF TEAMS PER ELECTION 
High School    Shall be determined by the board every    
  election and must include at least one team    
 from each high school. The chairperson shall 
               present the committee with a list of teams 
               eligible based on the current rotation. The 
               teams that are not state champions who meet   
  the Hall of Fame requirement of being     
 graduated 15 years that are being considered 
               must be approved with a 75 percent secret   
  ballot vote of the Election Committee. If a    
 non-state title team does not receive the 
               necessary 75 percent vote then that team          
               can no longer be considered for the Butte 

               Sports Hall of Fame. 
  

 
Non High School: A team or groups of teams shall be  
    selection each election. The team must meet  
                the selection criteria, made a significant  
                contribution to Butte athletics as a non  
    high school team and must have last competed  
    over 15 years ago.   

 
ALL NOMINEES AND TEAMS MUST RECEIVE AT LEAST 75 PERCENT OF 
BALLOTS TO BE ELECTED 

 
BANQUET 
A banquet date following the election will be set by the 
Butte Sports Hall of Fame committee. 

 
NOTIFICATION 
Each nominee to the Butte Sports Hall of Fame as an individual or 
team member shall be notified by the Butte 
Sports Hall of Fame committee as soon after the balloting 
as possible. The board shall select a banquet date prior to  
the notification so the nominee can make appropriate plans 
to be at the banquet. 

 
AWARDS 
The board shall select what type of award to present to the 
individuals and team members being inducted into the Butte 



Sports Hall of Fame. The committee must also determine the 
financial cost of the banquet and awards. The committee must 
take appropriate steps to financially pay for the activities 
of the banquet. The committee shall also determine what  
appropriate information to present to the public about the 
individuals and teams being inducted and the time of the 
banquet. 

 
NOTE: EXCEPTIONS TO ANY OF THE ABOVE BY-LAWS MAY BE MADE 
      BY A UNANIMOUS AGREEMENT BY THE BUTTE SPORTS HALL 
      OF FAME COMMITTEE MEMBERS AT A QUORUM MEETING. 
 
  

                
 


